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& . Ca>o * that lies a Fasclnntlnz Inter-
est

¬

for Everbody.C-
hicago

.

Hcrnli-
l.Uxbr

.

dge , Ma ss. , is perplexed by a-

mystery of a very aggravating nature.-
There

.

is no tragedy or scandal of any-
kind involved In the matter , and for-
that reason the goss'ps can find abso-
lutely

¬

noth'ng to base an , extended-
conversat'on upon. It concerns only-
one man directly, though another one-
seems to have some connection with it-

.Nofbe'ng
.

a murder , a scandal , a mys-
terious

¬

disappearance , or anything of-

that sort , it might be thought that itr-

. . Vould be ea y of solution , but it isn't.-
How

.

did Levi Wilson get rich ? is the-
question wh'ch' promises to agitate the-
people in that section for generations-
to come-

.Wilson
.

began life as a stable boy-
.In

.
1873 he \\ as at work in a factors at-

North Uxbr dge at 1.75 a day , and up-
to that time he had never had a hun-
dred

¬

dollars at one time in his life-
.Then

.

he disappeared and nothing was-
seen of him for two years. Jn 1875 ho-

returned lo Uxbr'dgo wearing line-
clothes and carrying large sums of-

money in his pockets. He opened a-

bank account , bought lands , built-
houses , married , purchased a hotel-
and fitted it up at a grat expense ,

went to Europe , travaled through-
America , drove fast horses , and , in-

short , boeame the capitalist of the-
place. . His money came to him in in-

stallments
¬

of $50,000 , and after a little-
it was noticed by his bankers that-
these remittances wera invariably sent-
by Philip Mcen , a wealthy manufac-
urerof

-
Worcester. There was talk-

of blackmail , but Moen indignantly de-
nied

¬

the rumor and Wilson said noth-
ing.

¬

. Ten years have passed , and tho-

remittances continue in about the same-
order.. Occasionally they are delayed ,
and then Wilson sues Moen , whereupon-
the latter settles and both hold their-
peace. . Even their lawyers do not-
know the nature of tho claim , for none-
of the suits have yet been permitted to-
go to trial , and the complaints that-
are filed arc not specific. No wonder-
the rural gossips are at their wit's ends-

.Interest
.

in the caso has been re-
vived

¬

by the institution of a suit for
§ 150,000 by Wilson against Moen. The-
attorneys of each say it will never-
come to tr'al , and M'oen himself ad-
mits

¬

that he will pay anything that-
may be due Wilson. Moen is an elder-
ly

¬

man , who has an income of §250,000-
a year , while Wilson is still young.-
The

.
latter spends his money with a-

prodgal hand and is something of a-

sport.. No one ever saw the men to-

gether
¬

, and nobody can imagine what-
the nature of their relations is. It is a-

jueer case and Moeii and Wilson are-
queer lish-

.That

.

Whistle Among tho Icebergs.C-

entury.
.

.
The launch whistled frequently as-

she steamed along , and we knew after-
ward

¬

that the sound was made by-

those who lay in the tent, which was-
partly blown down. Brainard and-

Long succeeded in creeping out from-
under its folds and crawled to the top-
of a hill near by, from which was visi-
ble

¬

the coast toward Lake Sabine. A-
lfirst nothing was seen by them ; and-

Brainard returned to the tent , telling
by the silent despair of his face thai-
"there was no hope. " The survivors-
discussed the probable cause of the-
noise , and decided it was the wind-
blowing over the edge of a tin can-

.Meanwhile
.

Long crept higher up the-
hill , and watched attentively in the di-

rection
¬

from which the sound had ap-
parently

¬

come. A small , black object-
met h's gaze. It might be a rock , but-
none had been seen there before. A-

thin , white cloud appeared above it ;
?- his ear'caught the welcome sound and-

the poor fellow knew that relief had-
come. . In the ecstacy of his joy he-

raised the signal flag , which the gale-
had blown down. It was a sad , p.tia-
ble

-
a object the back of a white flanne-

lundershirtthe leg of a pair of drawers-
and a piece of blue bunt'ng tacked to-

an oar. The effort proved too much-
for him , aud he sank exhausted on the-
rocks. . It was enough for the relief-
party ; they saw him , whistled again ,

and turned in for shore with all possi-
ble

¬

speed. ' Long rose again andlairly-
rolled down hill in his eagerness to-

meet them.

Why He Failed. ,

MUr. Yager, " said the young man ,

"I come to ask you for the hand of-

your daughter. "
' Der 'handt' fon me'n tochter. Fur-

vhy you say der 'handt' fon mein toch-
ter

¬

? You dinks Katrina only vone-
handt got? You vas peen a fool. Kat-
Tina

-
got two handts.-

"Well
.

yes excuse me. I I I of-

courseI mean two hands. "
"I I I !" You peen a schtulter-

feller , eh ? I no schtutter feller in mein-
family vant. I dinks it vas potter ouf-
you gone home und learn dot schtutter-
pisness schtop. "

"Excuse me , please ; but "
"Dere don'd vas no oxcuso for dot-

schtutter pissness. Ouf dot Gott make-
you dot vay , you don't gan'd hellupit ,

dot vas so ; aber it vas' petter ouf 300-
don'd got marriedt und don'd no schil-
lern

-
haf. How you dinks dot look ouf-

you a house full schtutter schillern got-
goin' all der time , 'I I 1 ? ' I purdy-
near got schutter meinsellif dalkin' mit-
you. . Go vay mityoursellef. "

And the young man then went away-
with liisnself in great sadness.-

HOTT

.

to Live Well-

.To

.

live well , economy is necessary.-
No

.
matter if persons are rich or have-

large incomes , they should be econom-
ical

¬

; for to waste is wicked. Many-
people would be economical if they-
knew how , but the praet'ce of econo-
my

¬

is an art. Many people use expen-
sive

¬

articles of food and dress when-
cheaper ones would be in every way-
better and more serviceable. Especial-
ly

¬

in regulating table-expenses is there-
great want of economy. A little use-
ful

¬

information concerning the quali-
ties

¬

of iood , the amount of nutr'tive-
matter they contain , the wants of tho-

human system , and the best way of-

cooking , would often save one third ,

and , in many instances , half the ex-

pense.
¬

. A wise economy in tableex-
penses

¬

is favorable to health , and thus-
prevents doctor's bills and conduces to-

strength and happiness. {

JL Mother's Fears.-
E.

.
. W. C.--We know that many chil-

dren
¬

have died from the use of cough-
mixtures containing morphia or opium-
.But

.

the new remedy Bed Star Cough-
Cure is entirely vegetable and harm-
less

¬

, and eminent physicians testify as-

4o its curative powers.-

A

.

Loving Little Girl.-

A
.

bright little miss living on Eagle-
street was given a warm cookie by a-

jneighbor. . Though contrary to her-
custom the mother allowed the child to-

eat it. Shortly the little girl ex-

.claimed
-

. : "Mamma , let me go up and-
get another cookie ; I know Mrs-
.will

.

give me one." "No , dear, it will-
"make you sick. " "Will I die and go-

to heaven ?" "Yes. " "Well , Mrs.
(

(her Sunday-school teacher ) says-
heaven is a beautiful place. " "You-
don't want to go to heaven and leave-
'papa and mamma , do you ?" "Well ,

onamma , you get a cookie , too , and-
come with me to heaven. " Ulica Her-
ald.

¬

.

Apologizing Under Difficulties.-

A
.

polite stranger in a railway sta-
tion

¬

, said to an old gentleman who he-

had accidentally kicked with his foot :

"I beg your pardon , sir. "
"Eh , said the deaf old gentleman-
."I

.

beg your pardon , sir, " repeated-
the polite stranger , now slightly em¬

barrassed-
."I

.

don't quite understand you , " he-

said , mildly-
."I

.
beg your pardon , I kicked you. "

"What for ?"
"An accident , " roared the stranger.-
"An

.

accident ! Bless me ! Where1'-

How She Reformed Him-
.'Does

.
your husband go to the lodge ,

Mrs. Gibberick ?"
"Well , he just don't I broke up-

that little game quite awhile ago. "
'Why , how in the world did you do-

it ?"
"Whenever he started for the lodge ,

I went with him as far as the skating-
rink , and told him to call for me on-

his way home. It only took a few-

doses to cure him. " Chicago Ledger.-

We

.

learn with pleasure that Mr. Mark-
Dean , recently a student in Elliott's
business college , has been appointed-
cashier of a bank at Avoca , Neb-

.Firs

.

t-clsu 8 mutton inLondon and Canada-
brings the same price as the same class ol-

beef. .

Farmers' folly ,
Some farmers adhere , even against the-

full light of fact and discovery , to the old-

fashioned folly of coloring butter with car-
rots , annatto , aud inferior substances ,

notwithstanding the splendid record made-
by the improved Butter Color , prepared by-

Wells , Richardson & Co. , Burlington , Vt-
.At

.

scores of the best agricultural fairs i-

has received the highest award over al
competitors.-

The

.

best card for the doctor the sick-
spot..

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER.-
Stinging

.
, irritation. Inflammation , all Kidney ind

Urinary Complaints , cured by Uuchu-Palba. " si-

.The
.

best card for all human beings the-

heaven spot.M-

EJTSMAX'S

.

PzrroaiziD BEXF TOXIC , the only-
preparation of beef containing Us IITTIRE NUTEITIOCS-
PROPERTIES. . It contains blood-making force , gener-
ating

¬

and life sustaining properties ; invaluable for-
Indigestion , dyspepsia , nervous prostration , and al-

forms of general debility : also. In all enfeebled con-
dltlons , whether the result of exhaustion , ncnous-
prostration , overwork or acute disease , particularly
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Oasvell. Ilaz-
ard & Co. , Proprietors. Kcw York. Sold by druggist-

sThe sultan of Turkey sends to Paris for-

his patent-leather boots.-

"ROUGH

.

ON CATARRH. "
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete cure-

of worst chronic cases , uso unequaled as garglo-
for Diphtheria , Sore Throat , Foul Urcath. 50-

c.The

.

best card for everybody to discard-
the hate spot-

.Ilalforil

.

Sauce. Try It on your beam. It li-
delicious. . Sold everywher-

e.Omaha

.

Nebraska Fair.-
When

.
you come to the fair stop at the-

METROPOLITAN HOTEL. Kegular rate-
.Arrangements

.

have been made for ac-

commodating
¬

1,000 people per day-
comfortably and cheaply. This same-
house took care of more people last-
year than any hotel in Omaha , and gave-
the best of satisfaction , as thousands o-

llast year's visitors can testify. Remem-
ber

¬

the place , Metropolitan hotel , cor-
ner

¬

of 12th and Douglas streets. Cars-
from the depot within one block , and-

all conveyances to the fair grounds start-
from this house.-

There

.

are 17,000 dentistsin the United-
States. .

"When Baby tras sickwe gave her Castoria,

When sho TT a Child , she cried for Castoria,

When she became Hiss , she clang to Caatoria ,

TZisn she had Children , she gave them. Caatoria,

The Bank of North America was the first-
sank of the United States.-

Goethe

.

used to cherish a live snake in his-
'avorite chimney corner-

.THE

.

HOPE OF THE NATIOX.-
Children

.
, slow in Avalopment pnny iera war ant

lelicate , me "WenJgealtli Benewer.1-

'The population of Great Britain is aboutJ-
6,000OQO. .

"Hunt's Eemedy is valuable and its ben-
jfits

-

are permanent. Cured me of kidney
iisease. "

SULLIVAN FENNERProvidence , R. I-

.Hunt's
.

Eemedy cures speedily , bilious-
leadache , costiveness , dyspepsia , strength-
ns

-
the stomach , and purifies the blo-

od.Dyspepsia

.

s caused by carelessness In diet, high living , eating-
oo rapidly , too rich food, overtaxing the stomach-
rlth Indigestible food , &c. Constipation , headache,
leartburn. sour stomach , distress after eating, faint-
less

-
, dizziness and capricious appetite arc some of-

he many distressing symptoms. Hood's Sargaparilla-
ones the stomach , and promotes healthy digestion ,
bus curing the most obstinate cases of dyspepsia. "
I sufferedwith dyspepsia many years , and dc-

palred
-

of ever beingwell.. The medicines I used-
lid me no good. Hood's Sarsaparilla b'eing rccom-
ncndcd

-
I tried It , and consider myself entirely well-

.cannot
.

express myself strongly enough In favor of-
lood's Sarsaparllla. " MBS. S. M. BEEDE , Marble-
iead.

-
. Mass-

."I
.

had dyspepsia several years , and tried Hood's
iarsaparllla vrlth the very host results." 1IES.1LJ-
.trjjr

.
, Indianapolis , In-

d.Hood's
.

Sarsaparilla'o-
ld by all druggists. 1 ; elxforiS. Prepared by-
M.HOOD & CO, Apothecaries , Lowell , Mass-

.IOO
.

Doses One Dollar.T-

V.

.
. N. 17. , Omaha. 373 35. * -

IMPORTANT TRATSBFER ,

TJic Acme Insurance Company , of Dei-
lUoIuca , Kellre * and Translcr * It*

Policies to tlie State Immr-
bnco

-
Company *

The retirement ol ilid Acrao Insurance-
Company , of Bed MoSncs , is annonncod , it-

having reinsured ltd policloB In tho State-
Insurance Company of that city , Tho Acm-

was a young , strong company , but Its busi-
ness was unprofitable , iincl for tbla reason-
it retires. By tho transfer of its policies-
to so strong it company ad tho State , the-

most uraplo security is assured , for this-
company stands at tho head of all others-
in theVeat , as a sound uud reliable insti-
tution.

¬

. It has been doing business now-

for twenty years. Its last annual report-
shows assets , §840788.45 , with a surplus-
of 45200700. Hon. Ira Cook , presi-
dent

¬

of the retiring company , in a circular-
to the policy holders of the Acme , says :

"In selecting a company in which to rein-
sure

¬

the policies of this company , we have-
chosen one of tho oldest , and we believe-
the soundest of the Iowa insurance com-
panies.

¬

." The standing of the State Insur-
ance

¬

Company , of Des Moines , fully justi-
fies

¬

this statement. The Acme could not-
have placed its policies in a stronger or-
better company , or one that commands-
more generally the public confidence. Geo.-

H.
.

. Maish , president , and J. C. Cummins ,

secretary , of the State Insurance Company ,

have large experience in the business , and-
are financiers of acknowledged ability.-
Under

.
their able management , the State-

will cpntinue its unprecedented career of
prosperity.-

HAVE

.

YOU A DAUGHTER TO EDU-
CATE

¬

?
Eend for Catalogue of Callaimn Collcce ,

DBS MOINES , IOWA-

.If

.

there ever was a speciflcfor any one com-
plaint

¬

then Carter's Little Liver Pills are a-

specific for Sick Headache , and every woman-
should know this. They are not only a pos-
itive

¬

cure , but a sure preventive Jf taken-
when tho approach is lelt. Carter's Little-
Liver Pills act directly on the liver and bile ,
and in this way remove tho cause of disease-
withoutflrst making you sick by a weakening-
purge. . If you try them you will not bo dis-
appointed.

-
._

The number of bananas on a bunch aver-
ages 110.-

For

.

cutsfrom barbed lalrefenct , sore shoulders ,

kicks and open sores on animals , use Stewart's
Healing Powder , 15 and 60 cts. a bo-

x.Bartholdi

.

is expected to arrive in New-

York some time in September-

.PATENTS

.

obtained by rouis Hnsgcr &Co. , At-
torneys

¬

, WashingtonD.C.Eat'd 1864. Advice.fre-

e.Thirty

. .

years ago Patti received only
$100 a week for her singing.

To a criminal ncg-
lcct

-
of prevent ! * e-

medication may bo-
ascribed a majority-
of the ailments which-
affect humanity. It-
Is a wellascertained-
fact, tliata course of-
Hosteller's Stomach-
Bitters will put een
a naturally feeble

_ 222 system In such a state- =T of defense that it will-
be= competent to rc-
sist

-
the most preva-

lent
¬

causes of dis-
ease

¬

, such as the ma-
lign

¬

Influence of ml-
asmn

-
, unwholesome-

water, excessive-
heat , damp , cold.sud-
den

-
changes temp-

emture.
-

. Ac.
ForsalebyaUDrug-

gists
-

and Dealers
genera-

lly.FARMERS.

.

.

This Is what InterestsT-

OU all. The celebrated-
Latago Collar , made from-
our LATAGO Oil Tanned-
Leather. . Warranted not-
to get hard or crack. You-
can wash them when dirty-
and tnojr will keep soil and
pliable.-

Ask
.

your d ealers for them-
Use them and jou will have-
no oth-

er.LINCOLN

.

TANNING CO. ,
LINCOLN , NEBRASKA ,

XS-Bolo Manufacturers.N-

ext

.

of Kin and Hdn-
tl edf.rlaallpart of 0-
the pait 100 Teat-
cstata. . Our Eocord contai-

nR. . 13. AWARE
THA-

TLorillard's Climas Plugb-

earing a rd n tag ; that Lorfflard *Revo 1cn.f Dn cut ; that Lorlllard'-
iPary Clippings.a d that lorillard *! 8aHff >, ai-
th best And oheapeet. quality con ' - sred ?

OREPi
5 German AsthmaCBrenever./atkto give imtt-
mediatareliefia the 'vrorstcasesjn snrea comfort-1
fl able deep ; effects cures vrhsreal! othera fall * 41BrtoeonnneejA ino ( lc7iieaI. _PricoOQc.aTidl|

IuFf
. Da.lt. SOHJgFMAN , St- PfU-

lLABI ?

employment and good salary-
celling Queen City bklrt ana-
htocfclncSuppnrter i.Sampl-
outfit free. Address CmciunaU-
Suspender Co , Cincinnati , O-

oung People ,
ness Education , go to the old rellab a loira-
City College. Est'd ia UK. Send f-r Co' .

J'n'L Address , Com'l College , Iowa City , la

TRADE WoMARK :

Absolutely-
Free front Opiates, Jlmetlca and Fotsons-

.A

.

PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE-
for Couch *, Soro Throat , Hoarteneu , Influenza ,

Ccldt. Brenchltl *, Croup , Wliooplnc Conch ,
Asthma , Qulnsr , Palm In Chct , ni otlwr-

affection ! of th* Throat *° i I.unc -
Prlce SO cents a bottle. Sold by Drtipcltts and Deal-
ers.

¬

. Parties unable to Induce their dealer to promptly-
jet( itfor Oiemtelll receive tico bottlesExpret* cAargca-
paid, by ttndlng one dollar to-

T11E CIIAIUES A. TOGZLEB COaPAXI ,
Sola Owners *nd Manufictaren ,

Baltimore , Hwjlind , C. 8. Ju

MALT
BITTERS ,

It you vrlsh to be relieved of those terrible Slcl-
CHeadaches and that miserable Sour Stom-
ach.

¬

. It Trill , vrhen taken according to direc-

tions

¬

, euro any case of Slclc Headache-
or Soar Stomach. It cleans the lining of-

stomach and bowels , promotes healthy-

action

-

and sweet secretions. It makes pure-
blood and gives it free How, thus sendin-
gnutriment to every part. It is the safest ,
speediest and surest Vegetable Remedy-
ever invented for all diseases of the stomach-
and liver.-

J.
.

. 51. Moore , of Farmlngton. Mich. , says : M-
ysufferlns : from Sick Headache and Sour-
Stomach was terrible. Oue bottle of Hops-
and Malt Bitters cured me.-

Do
.

not ret Hops and Malt Bitters con-
founded

¬

with inferior preparations of similar-
name. . For sale by all druggists.-

HOPS

.

& KALT BITTERS CO , DETROIT , HIM-

.We

.

Want 5,000 More BooK Agents to Sel-
lThe Personal History of.l-

oftk

.

cmbnecaths Geoertl'i enttr. military , cMl itrTfae. tat-
prints carur. lid ll 111. nut ccmpUu and tillable hUtorj cf him ex-
tant. . A lar baadiome oetaTO Tolune , tnptihlr Illustrated
We vant oae a ntIn CTtrr GrandArmr Pott aod In err lowsiMp. EenA
for full partlculare and bPECltLTEKMiiTO AGENTS , ericcuiearoet-
at ence br etndlnr &"" for outfll. fMtT-tiri , thli j i r 1 Addrtia ,

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO. , Hartford
BoHtoiu Chicago , Cincinnati , or St. liouia ,

'
University of lire Me ,

MAIX BUILDING-
.TheElKhtrThlrU

.
Session will open Tuesday , Sept.-

8th.
.

. Full courses in-

Classics , Law , Sciences , Mathematics ,
Music.-

A
.

thorough COMMERCIAL COURSE Is one of the-
distinguishing features of the Institution-

Special ixduntagcs are offered to students of the-
Law Course.THE MINIM DEPARTMENT.-
for

.
boys under 13 , Is unique in design and In the com-

pleteness
¬

of it* equipments. Catalogues , gling full-
particulars, will be sent free , by addressing

KEY. T. E. WALSH , C. S. C_ PRESIH-
NOTKE

EXT,
DAME ,

LOW COST
Including PRIZE DESIGNS , with elevation'
plans , details , specifications , bills of materials , and-
estimates of cost. 12 large 11x11 plates of practical-
designs , costing from ."CU to 83,000 , paper binding ,
mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00-

.WAI.
.

. T. COMSXOCK , Pub. 0 Astor PI. N. Y-

.OPIUM

.

Morphine IIal >it CuretlinlO-
to 30 days. Xopuy till Cured.-
DC.

.
. J. STEPHENS. Lchanon , Ohio.

! rRRftPHY T earn here and earn good. pjy. situations furnished.-
Valentine

.
Bros. , Janesi illeVis. .

Omaha Fair anJ Exposition Association.
*

FAIR HELD AT OMAHA , NEB. , SEPTEMBER 4tH TO lltU , 1885-

G,50O Offeree! for Speed Trotting ;, PacingRunning. .
$12OOO Offeree! for Horse * , Cattle ,

Sheep , IIogfB , Poultry , Fruits and8-
35.0O for 50 ears White Corn ; 35.00 for 50 ears Yellow Corn ; 835.00 forBO oarsCalico or Mixed Corn. Three Balloon Ascensions during Fair. New and Wonderful Japanese

daylight Fireworks , exhibited durJnjr three days of Fair. New Amphitheatre , Speed "
Fences. For Premium Lists or information ,

addressH.. VTIIEELEK , Secretary ,
Room 1, Crelghton Block. Omaha. Ne-

b.Wil

.

[ be the Best and Largest ever Held.F-

OR

.

1885.-

ROB'T

.

INFORMATION-

APPLY TO

W. FURNA8 ,

Brownville , Neb.

WHERE TO TK4DE WJIEN VIStT-

UfGTHE NEBRASKA FAIR ,

CAPITAL 8300,000.-
COMMERCIAL

.
NATIONAL BANK.-

EZKX

.

SIiliARD , Prest. A. P. HOPKIXS , Cs'r-
Omaha , Nebraska.-

H.

.

. KOUXTZE , Prest. F. H. UAVIS, Cash-

.FIRST

.

NATIONAL BANK ,

Southwest Corner Thirteenth and F.xrnam.-

C.

.

. W. JIA3IU.TONPrest. . H. T. Biia.o\v , Cas'r.-

UNITED

.

STATES NATIONAL BANK,

Southwest Cor. 12th and Farnam Streets.F-

KASK

.

Musnrr , Prest. BKT. B. WOOD. Cash-
.CAPITA

.

!. AND SURPLUS S350OOO.-

THE
.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK-

.Omaha
.

, Nebraska.N-

EBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK,

THE IRON HANK.-
II.

.
. W. YATES , Prest. A. E. TOUZALIS , VIcePrest-

.Corner
.

12th and Fiirnnm Streets.-

MAX

.

METER & CO. ,
Jobbers of Cigars , Tobaccos , Guns and-

Ammunition. .
1020 to 1021 Farn am ST. , Omnha.-

OMAHA

.

COAX. ANI> PHODUCE CO-

.Wholesale

.

Dealers in Hard and Soft Coal ,

And Exclusive Dealers In Boulder , Colorado , Coal
317 S. Fourteenth St. . Omahiu_ _

VISIT THE GREAT-
Omaha 99 Cent Department Store.-

The
.

Largest Variety Store In the West.
1200 Farii am Street.-

BI3IE.

.

. HICKBIAN,

Fine Millinery and Fancy Goods.

1414 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb-

.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELERS-

.15th

.

and Bodge Streets , Opp. Postofllce.-

HECTOR

.

, IVILHELUIY & CO. ,
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.-

Western
.

Agents for Austen Powder. .TelTcrson Steel.-
s

.
, Falrbank's Standard Scales.

Corner 10th and JlurneySts. , Omaha-

.CtAKKE

.

BROS. & CO. ,

Omaha Coffee and Spice Mills , Importers of-

Teas , Coffees and Spices , Etc.
1414 & 1416 blarney Si. , Omaha.-

KAMUK

.
,

TAILOR AND MEN'S FURNISHER.

1311 Farnam Street.-
te

.
CUNICAD ,

Druggists and Chemists , Specially of Pre-
scriptions.

¬

.
211 S. 15 th , 1 door N. Uojd's Opera House-

.DEWEY&SIONE

.

,

FURNITURE DEALERS.

1115 and 1117 Farnnm Street.-

AMES'

.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

1507 Farnam St. , Omaha , Neb-

.Call
.

And See Us.-

T.

.

. S. GRIGOR & CO. ,

TEAS , COFFEES AND SPICES.-

Cor.

.

. 10th and Capitol AVP-

.NEBRASKA

.

FUEL CO. ,

Wholesale and Retail Hard and Soft Coal-

.21G

.

South Thirteenth Street.-

WEL.TV

.

& X.ANDUOCK ,
Saddles , Harness and Wholesale Saddldry

Hardware.
1412 Tarnam Street.-

BIILTON

.

KOGERS & SO > S ,

Stoves , Ranges , Furnaces Mantels , Grates and-
Tiles. .

1321 and 1323 Farnam Street.-

CAHN

.

BROTHER-

Fine Clothing and Furnishing Goods ,

1313 Fnrnam Street, Omaha.-

A.

.

. P. SCHACK ,

Wholesale Commission Merchant , Fruits ,
Seeds and Produce.-

No.
.

. 213 S. Twelfth Street Omaha.-

GREAT
.

WESTERN FOR COMPANY.-

RICHTER

.
, THE FURIER.

1322 Farnam Street, Omaha.-

CHAS.

.

. M'DONAI.D.-Importer and ilanufacturer of-
Ladies' Fine Suits , Cloaks and Mantles.-

Opp.
.

. Poxton , 1408 Farnam Street.-

J.

.
. EVANS ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Agricultural ,
Forest and Flower Seeds._14th and Podge Sts.-

V01V1NG
.

'& CO. ,
Hydraulic and Mechanical Engines , Steam-

Pumps , Engines and Boilers._14th aua Dodnn Stx. , Omaha._
A. J. SIMPSON-

.Carriage
.

Manufacturer , Good SecondHand-
Buggies and Phaetons for Sale.

1409 & 1411 l-ortge Sf. , Omaha.-
A.

.
. . A. SXEwART & CO. ,
Manufacturers and Jobbers-

.FINE
.

ENGINE AND CYLINDER OILS.-

1O17
.

Jones St. , Omaha.-

McCAGUE

.

BROTHERS ,
BANKERS-

.Mortgages
.

and Loans Negotiated. Investment
Securities. Correspondence Solicited-

.Oirmtia
.

, Nebraska.-

HORST

.

& RIDDEIX ,

General Commission Merchants , Butter , Eggs ,
Foreign and Domestic Cheese.

112 S. 14th St-

.COUTANT

.
& SQUIRES ,

Wholesale Dealers and Shippers in Hard and-
Soft Coal. Best Varieties.

213 S. 13th Street.-

C.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,
ruggist and Jobber in Paints, Oils-

and Window Glass-

.DAVENPORT

.
Farnam Street , Omaha.-

Wholesale

.

, IOWA.-

A

.

BOARDING SCHOOL of the highest class for-
BOYS. . Thorough Instruction. Careful discipline.

Sew buildings. Elegant appointments. Offers the-
advantage of a Christian home to a limited number-
of pupils-

.Address
.

the Head Ma ter.-
P.ev.. P. C. WOLCOTT, M. A-

.Established

.

FAY'S 180-

0.MANILLA

.

HOQFIK ® !
Resembles line leather ; for ROOFS. OUT ¬
SIDE WACLS , and INSIDE In place of-
Plaster. . Very strong and durable. CAR-
PETS

¬

and RUGS ofsame material. Catalogue-
trith testimonials and samples. Free.W. H. FAY & CO. , Camden. N. J.-

torrn.iuas.

.

.

TWO YANKEE ORPHANS.-

Andrews

.

Bros. , Clothiers and Tailors , i

1113 Pnrntxm Street , Omaha.-

I.

.

. OBEUFELMJK Jt C6. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Millinery and-
Notions. .

1213 and 121. Uarury Slreat , Omnha.-

t.

.

. U. WILI.IA3IS SOX.-

Dry

.

Goods , Carpets , Boots and Shoes-

.Corner
.

fifteenth and Dodge Sts-

.JEF1'

.

AV. BEDFOKD ,
COAL , COKE , LIME AND STONE-

.Ofllce
.

, S13 S. 14tli St. , Omnlm. Yard ? , OU-
iand Davenport Stu.-

K.

.

. J. SAXK ,

LEADING HATTER-

.Cfcera

.

House , 1430 fnnmm Street.-

MAX

.

3IEIEK & IIKO. ,
Manufacturing Jewelers , Dealers in Pianos and-

Organs. .
Cor. llth & Farnam SU. , Omahn.-

S.

.

. P. 3IOKSK & CO. ,
1315 and 1317 Farnam Strccet , Omaha ,

Ifiivn bought and uro Kcllinc tho colo-
hrutnd

-
Smith stock or dry goods at Hfty-

cents on the dollar.
& CO. ,

Commission Merchants and Brokers , Produce , .

Provisions , Fruits , Etc.
1-104 Dodge Street. '

MEYER & ItAAFKE , ,

Wholesale Fancy Grocers , Teas , Spices , Cigars-
and Tobaccos.

1317 and 1310 Douglas St. , Omaha.

EDUOLMEKICKSOX ,

Wholesale and Retail Music Dealers. ,

State Agents Steinway and "Webster Piano. '
15th aud Dodgo Streets. Opp. 1'ostolllcc.-

N

.

&
Wholesale Dealers In J

TEAS , GROUND SPICES AND CIGARS. I

141C and 1418 Ilarncy St. , Omaha. i

H. T. CLARKE DRUG COMPANY-

.Wholesale
.

Druggists , Jobbers of Paints, Oils,
Window Glass , Etc.

1114 Harney St. , Omaha , Neb.-

T.

.

. J. HEARD & IIKO. ,
Wholesale Wall Paper and Window Shades-

.Samples
.

Scut on Application.-
14IO

.
Douglas b trout.-

AI.I.EX

.

BltOS. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS ,
1110 and 1112 Douglas St. , Omaha.-

1'AXTOX

.
'

, GALLAGHER & CO. .

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions.-

Nos.

.
. 705, 707, 709 711 , 8. 10th St. , Omaha.-

ICKEJf

.

, SIEMSSEK & CO. ,
Wholesale Fish Dealers and Importers o (

Foreign Fish-
.Oil

.
and 013 Jones htreec and U. F. Track.-

WIDEMAX

.

& CO. ,
Produce Commission Merchants , Poultry , Bull-

ter , Game , Fruits , Etc.-

S2OS.
.

. 14iia Struur , Omaha.-

I.

.
'

. F. LAKSOX & CO. ,
Wholesale Dealers in Whiskies and Cigars ,
And General Agents for the Philip Kelts' Celebrated-

Milwaukee Beer, Omaha , Xcb-

.FEVCKK

.

BROS. ,

Commmission Merchants , Fruits , Produce and
Provision-

s.Farnam
.

St. , Omaha , Neb.-

A.

.

. L, . STRANG COMPACT ,
Pumps , Pipe , Engines , Steam , Water , Rail-

way
¬

and Milling Supplies , Etc.
920 , 042 , 924 Faruam St. , Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. J.-

Heavy

.
Hardware , Iron , Steel , Springs , Wagon-

Stock , Hardwood Lumber , Etc.
1200 ami 1211 Haruey St. , Omaha.-

E.

.

. B. C1IAPAIAX & CO.,
Wholesale Fancy Grocers , Cigars , Tobacco ,

and Smokers Articles.
1217 Howard Street , Omaha.-

D.

.

. M. STEELE & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers , Sole Agents for Vand Flor-
De Valencia Cigar.

1219 to 122S Harnty Street.-

GEO.

.

. BKVX ,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER.

1509 Douglas Street , Omaha.-

3f.

.

. B. 1'ALCONER ,
Importer , Jobber, and Retailer of Dry Goods ,

Notions , Black and Colored Silks , Etc-

.loth
.

and Douglas Sts.-

A.

.

. HOSW5 ,

Artists' Materials , Pianos and Organs.
1513 Douglas St. , Omaha.-

ORATION

.

& DRUMMOXD ,

MANUFACTURERS OF FINE CARRIAGES.
1315 & 1317 Harney St-

.MERGELL

.

& ROSEXZWEIG ,

Wall Paper, Shades , Art Glass , Do a General-
House and Sign Painting Business._1515 Douglas St._

JOS. GARXEATJ CRACKER CO. ,
Manufacturers of Fine Crackers and Bread.-

Bread
.

Shipped to all Parts of the State. Write for
Prices-

.Oman
.

a , Neb-

.HIMEB&TJGH

.

& TAYLOR ,
Builders' Hardware , Mechanics' Tools and-

Buffalo Scales.
1405 Douglas St. , Omaha.-

BOOKS.

.

.

The Literary Revolution , Marvels of Cheapness-
and Beauty.-

Send
.

for Catalogue to "IVheeler Bros. . Agents._1582 Douglas St. , Omaha._
F. CURRTER ,

THE PHOTOGRAPHER ,

Farnam , bet. 12th and 13tb , Omaha-

.3AIHT

.

lATHAME'S' ML,
DAVEXVORT , IOWA.-

BOARDING

.

SCHOOL FOIt TOUXG LADIES-
Number of pupils limited to forty. I'leasantlj-

iltuatedon a bluff overlooking the Mississippi river.-
S'ew buildings , beautifully fumbhed. Healthful-
ocation , A full corps of experienced teacher *. Foi-
register or particulars, address X. P. KIGHAUDSON ,
treasurer. Davenport , Iowa.-

SCHOOL

.

OF TELEGRAPHY AND SHOIiTHIASD-
Send for Journal giving fnil Information. Addresj-

HATES & UOTCHISS , Lawrence , Kas.


